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ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT March 1982

WHO: Taylor Ranch Neighborhood Association GAMES
WHEN: Saturday, April 10, 11:30 am Relays for all ages, egg toss,
WHERE: Bellamah's Park rope pull between Cibola H.S.
T T and West Mesa H.S.
~oupon for free admission:
~f TRNA members and theirl VALUABLE COUPON!!!
!amilies. :

The annual membe4~h~p meet~ng w~ll be held Wedne~day, Ma4Qh 24, 1982, 7:00 pm,
at Ma4~e H~ghe~ Elementa4y SQhOOl. Th~~ ~~ a ve4y ~mpo~tant meet~ng that need~
yOU4 attendanQe. The eleQt~on 06 e~ght Boa4d 06 V~4eQto4~, app40Val 06 the
annual budget, plan~ 604 the Ea~te4 Egg Hunt, Pa4k Pa4ty and the g4eatly
expanded 4th 06 July event w~ll be unve~led at th~~ meet~ng.

06 pa~tiQu~a~ inte~e~t wi~~ be a ~eque~t to app~ove the new Co~po~ation By-Law~
60~ the Tay~o~ RanQh Neighbo~hood A~~oQiation. The new By-Law~ we~e 60~mu~ated
rlte~ many hou~~ 06 meeting~ by the By-Law Committee and ~e&~eQt ou~ expe~ienQe~
"-' an a~~oQiation. We wi~~ not have muQh time to Qove~ the~e By-Law~ at the
Annua~ ~"embe~~hip meeting ~o p~ea~e obtain a QOpy 6~om Mike C~eu~e~e (897-1464)
ahead 06 time ~o you wi~~ be 6ami~ia~ with them p~io~ to the meeting.

The eleetion 06 eight Boa~d 06 9i~eeto~~ need~ you~ inte~e~t and pa~tieipation.

The 6i6teen membe~~ 06 the Boa~d a~e the gove~ning body 06 thi~ o~ganization.

Although eaeh membe~ 06 the Boa~d i~ only expeeted to give 2 O~ 3 hou~~ 06
time the ni~~t Wedne~day 06 eaeh month, mo~t Boa~d membe~~ put many hou~~ 06

additional time ~e~ving on eommittee~, attending long, bo~ing meeting~ at

City Hall, O~ in meeting~ with develope~~ to in~u~e that any planned development

will 6it in and enhanee ou~ eommunity. Anyone wanting to ~e~ve on the Boa~d

OI'L c.ommi:tte.e..o and w.i.f..tJ..ng to give. :tfLe. time. ,'Le.quifl.e.d i.o gfl.ate.6uUy ac.eomvda;ted. ..

ju~t te.t u~ know.

Many 06 Ouh membeh~ ahe UnaWahe that thhoughout it~ hi~tohy, thi~ ohganization
ha~ alway~ had a good heputation in City Hall and thhoughout Albuquehque. We
ahe di66ehent in that we ahe aQtive ~oQially a~ well a~ politiQally, yet ahe
willing to ~it down and di~Qu~~ OUh difi6ehenQe~ with anyone. Thi~ a~~oQiation
ha~ alway~ been ble~~ed with having out~tanding individual~ ~ehving it. Having
~ehved on thi~ Boahd ~inQe it~ beginning, I have been phivilileged to have
wohked with ~ome out~tanding individual~, but I am pahtiQulahly plea~ed with
the people who ~ehved duhing the pa~t yeah. Thi~ wa~ the hahde~t wohking
Boahd I have enQountehed. I would al~o like to thank the many people who gave
theih time to vahiou~ Qommittee~, ~oQial event~, pa~~ing out litehatuhe,
Qleaning up a6teh event~, and in hundhe.d~ 06 way~ that e.nable.d thi~ a~~oQiation
;, 6unQtion. The.~e. people. Qan apphe.Qiate. the. adage. that you ge.t out 06 ~omethin9
~t whiQh you put into it. Thi~ a~~oQiation i~ 60h and de.pe.nd~ upon it~ me.mbeh~
Tho~e. me.mbeh~ who We.he. unable. to give. the.ih time., but Qonthibute.d to the. a~~oQia-
tion 6inanQially ahe. like.wi~e apphe.Qiate.d. It take~ mone.y to do the. many thing~
we. unde.htake. to aQQompli~h. At the. annual me.e.ting I will ~ummahize what thi~
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aJ:;J:;oc.-iat-ion ac.c.ompl!.-iJ:;he.d -in 1981 and what we. pl!.an'to ac.c.ompl!.-iJ:;h -in 1982.
~---

YOU HAD BETTER NOT BE APATHETIC, MONDAY, MARCH 29, 1982!

This is not a scare tactic...it's for real: The entire West Mesa Guide Plan -/
(WMGP) and Coors Corridor study is in jeopardy due to a recent decision ren- ;
dered py the City Land Use and Planning Committee meeting, attended by Mike
Creusere and Scott Sinnock. The details are too lengthy to cover in this letter,
but basically if you throw out the development guidelines you can forget about
a parkway concept for Coors Road. Businesses will be strung out along its
entire length, as occurs on Montgomery, Menaul and Central instead of being
concentrated at well-planned, well-spaced commercial centers as designed in
the WMGP., There also will be nothing to prevent placing apartment complexes
next to low-density housing, including your home:::

The councilors on the Land Use Planning Committee are Pat Baca, Nadyne Bicknell,
Tom Hoover, Fred Burns and Bob White. Pat Baca, our district representative, ,.,"
was a big disappointment. He's supposed to be looking out for our interests, ;-~
but said nothing in our behalf. This has been true on previous items we have ~
supported. This will go to the full council on March 29, 1982 and we need .
your attendance. To express your views or for more information contact Mike
Creusere (897-1464) , Scott Sinnock (898-6270) or Ellen Adan (898-4450) .

La~t Tue~day Mike C4eu~e4e and Ellen Adan met with Vave We~let 06 the Ballamah
C04p04ation to di~Qu~~ the a4QhiteQtu4al plan~ 06 the new AII~up'~ ~t04e unde4
Qon~t4uQtion at Home~tead Ci4Qle nea4 Tayl04 RanQh Road. So 6a4 AII~up'~ ha~
been ag4eeable to de~ign Qhange~ 640m thei4 typiQal ~t04e and will u~e an
ea4thtane ~tUQQO, eithe4 BuQk~kin 04 Te44a Moeha, in~tedd 06 the n04mal 066white.
Bellamah al~o want~ them to 4eduee the ~ize and lowe4 the height 06 thei4 ~ign.
It w~~ ~ugg~~ted by Ellen and Mike that the eanopy 06 the ga~ pump~ be de~ign
to ~~t ~n w~th the othe4 ehange~ and 4ed lette4~ above the ent4yway 4eplaee t~
n04mal ~ign on the building 640nt. Final w04d will eome 640m AII~up'~ ~oon.

We now have a new appointee to fill Bob Ali-Carr's unexpired term: Mr. Dale
Dunn. Mr. Dunn is employed by the Bureau of Land Management and lives in the
Volcano Cliffs area. His primary concerns are in conservation and environment,
especially in seeing that pipelines and utilities are in compliance with
regulations on public lands. His wife, Lola, is a secretary with the V.A. We
are glad to have such a concerned, aware citizen as part of our Board. We also
have another Board vacancy for anyone willing to serve. Contact any Board
member to express your interest. ~ ~---~ ~~- ,.-~ --

Eve4y membe4 i~ invited to attend the monthly Boa4d meeting~ at the Bellamah
Building. Th,i.~ month, membe4 ]ame~ Lewi~ attended. AI~o attending wa~ Bill
B4annin 06 the Alban Hill~ a4ea (n04th 06 u~ on CO04~!. He made a plea that
all We~t Side ne,i.ghb04hood~ join togethe4 in a Qoalition to t4y and 604ee the
eity to live up to it~ ag4eement~ with u~, the 4e~ident~ o~ thi~ a4ea. Bill
ha~ lived he4e a long time and ~een many Qhange~. He wa~ a maj04 develope4 in
Albuque4que until a 6ew yea4~ ago. ..a long time membe4 o~ the Chambe4 06
COmme4ee. He'~ not again~t p40g4e~~. He believe~ that p40g4e~~ ~hould have a
plan (,i.n th,i.~ ea~e the ~}e~t Me~a Guide Plan and the CO04~ C044id04 Study! and
that it i~ up to develope4~ to implement the plan, not unde4mine it. YOU4
Boa4d ag4ee~ with Bill and othe4~ on the We~t Side and voted unanimou~ly to
join ~ueh a eoalition. The Boa4d need~ yOU4 help. We mu~t have ma~~ eiUzen '"
input to be e66eetive. '-

~---~-
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Our April 7, 1982, Board of Directors meeting saw the election of new
officers. Elected president was Ellen Adad; vice president, Wheeler Green;
secretary, Norma Eager; treasurer, Susan Sinnock. Congratulations to these
workers. ' They are sure to do a great job for TRNA this year.

In other action by the Board, it was voted once again to support Dale Dunn
and the Volcano Cliffs area in their fight against dust created by the
Roberson Construction Co. site on Atrisco with a letter to be read at the
Air Quality Board meeting. This was done. The Air Quality Board voted to
take stronger measures to clean up this problem. Mr. Roberson was to present
a plan for more effective control and given two weeks to comply or have his

permit revoked.

Ken Allen attended the EPC meeting Thursday the lSth where he spoke against
Roberson constructing a construction shop/office complex on Atrisco behind the
Trinity Ranch area. This is a residential area and unsuited for this C-3
type development. As Roberson's people were not present, the matter was
deferred until next month.

~ The Board voted at the last meeting to have our second quarter general
membership meeting in May to avoid having many members away on vacations, etc.
This meeting on Tuesday, May 18th, Marie Hughes Elementary School, at 7 PM,
will give members an opportunity to meet our city councilor Pat Baca and set up
a dialogue with him on problems we feel concern our membership. We plan to
have additional guests for you to help keep you informed of events of importance.
Details will be in our next newsletter.

We would like to thank counselors Pat Baca (District I) , Vince Greigo (Dis-
trict 2) , and Mel Aragon (District 3) for their votes against the Lorentzen
request for annexation and zone change to apartment and office complexes just
west of Coors Road. The City Council defeated this proposal because of their
votes supporting our efforts.


